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Margins remain a pain point for FAME-nsubsidyblock: 
• d FMCG I h • SMEV reaches out to govt organise supp J-C a1n COS fort3K-crorerehabfund 

Experts say gross margins are low, with the last-mile supply chain and retailer not ma king money 
SHARLEEN D'SOUZA & SHIVANI SHINDE 
Mumbai, BJune 

J 
iomart B2B is the latest among 
organised supply-chain com
panies to bite the bullet, shut
ting down its warehouses, and 

asking its employees to leave. 
Why are companies finding it dif

ficult to sustain the supply-chain busi
ness? Experts point out that gross mar
gins in supplying fast-moving 
consumer goods (FMCGs) are very low. 

While it does look attractive 
because it is the largest part of the con
sumption market, the last-mile supply 
chain and retailer are not making 
money. 

~ Experts say the costs 
of supply chains a re 
proportionately high 
due to lowervolumes 
in rural markets 

~Analysts say for business 
models to work, B2B businesses 
need a concentration in 
demand, which has been 
tough to get in many locations 

~Udaan diversified 
its product portfolio 
so that its access to 
the market was not 
impa cted 

ness and wind up its new expansion 
plans. 

Backed by SoftBank and Prosus 
Venture, ElasticRun, which typically 
runs distribution for FMCGs in rural 
areas, decided to expand and also cater 
to retailers within city limits, i.e . tier 1 
and t ier 2 markets that had a strong 
distribution owing to companies hav
ing direct distribution in those areas. 

"We initiated a pilot for urban mar
kets. But through the year, as the 
macro changed, we decided not to pur
sue the urban pilot and focus on our 
core of rural business ... we have to part 
ways with almost 2 per cent of our 
employees," said Sandeep Deshmukh, 
co-founder and chief executive officer, 
ElasticRun, in an earlier interaction 
with Business Standard. 

"FMCG brands have ensured high 
margins for their businesses by 
streamlining and smoothing their 
supply chains over decades and mak
ing them cost-efficient," said 
Anshuman Singh, founder and man
aging director, Stellar Value Chain 
Solutions. 

Singh said in rural markets, the 
costs of supply chains were propor
tionately high due to lower volumes. 

~ ElasticRun has decided to focus 
on its core business and wind up 
new expansion plans 

~Amazon India has decided to shut 
down Amazon Distribution, 
according to sources 

ElasticRun extends the reach of the 
brands' direct distribution networks t o 
deep rural markets. It enables access 
to a set of net new stores and cus
tomers, wh o were not accessible 
through traditional distribution net
works. 

The need to spend in order to get 
market share has caused well
entrenched players like Amazon to 
pull out of some of its distribution 
business. Amazon India has decided 
to shut down Amazon Distribution, 
according to sources. This follows its 
recent decision to close down its food 
delivery and edtech offers. 

He added: "The low margins in the 
lastleg of the FMCG rural supply chain 
make it difficult for new-age rural dis
tribution players to offset the high 
costs." 

He said for their business models 
to work - onlineor offline - B2B busi
nesses needed a significant concentra
tion of demand, which had been tough 
to get in many locations. 

so that its access to the market was not 
impacted. It forayed into the mobile 
accessories segment as local brands 
tapped into its network of over 3 mil
lion retailers. 

Devangshu Dutta, chief executive 
officer, Third Eyesight, a consultancy 
firm, said modem B2B (business-to
business) players had tried to step in 
to replace the traditional links in 
supply chains with price incentives 
and a large selection of products. 

"Traditional distributors and 
wholesalers don't just add costs but 
also add value, including aggregating 
demand for brands, disaggregating 
supplies for small retailers, providing 
market intelligence to both ends of the 
chain, and giving credit to retailers and 
a sort of financial guarantee for man
ufacturers," Dutta said. 

On July 6, 2022, the Competition 
Commission oflndia (CCI), in the dis
pute between biscuit manufacturer 
Parle and B2B player Udaan, upheld 
the plea of the former, saying it did not 
violate competition laws. Parle had 
refused to sell its products directly to 
Udaan. 

Earlier, this year it expanded its 
reach in the miller segment , which 
supplies staples like pulses, grains, 
wheat, rice, and oil. 

U daan aims to take on board about 
100 miller partners per quarter. It 
works with over 500 miller partners, 
supplying over 10,000 SKUs (stock
keeping units) to retailers and kirana 
owners, according to the company in 
an interaction with Business Standard. 

The moves are part of the annual 
operating planning review process 
amid global macroeconomic uncer
tainties. The e-commerce giant is look
ing to focus on its core businesses, 
sources said. 

Udaan was the first B2B start-up to 
have a run-in with a well established 
brand, which was not interested in 
moving away from the traditional dis
tribution model. 

The other company that recently 
had to tweak its business or go back to 
its focus on rural India is Pune-based 
ElasticRun. B2B start-up ElasticRun 
has decided to focus on the core busi-

Amazon Distribution operates a 
platform where sellers sell FMCGs and 
apparel p roducts from companies and 
distribute them among kiranas and 
small neighbourh ood stores. However, 
this unit operated in only three cities 
of Kamataka - Bengaluru , Mysuru, 
andHubbali. 

What has that meant for Udaan? It 
has meant tweaks to its business. It 
further diversified its product portfolio 
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The Shipping Corporation of lndla Ltd. 
('!Rlf ~ifil <ffllf / AGavemment of lndla Enteip~se) - Shipping House, 245, Madame Cama Road, Na~man Point, --......... 1 ... .,, Mumbai - 400021, India 

•NCIHMl1..,_c.n.G T•I.: 22772571 I W.bslt.: www.shipindia.com 
• Twlttar: @ahlpplngcorp • CIN No.: L63030MH1950GOI008033 

~ 11t fci'r." ~ "ill't atlaq<lcfidl (Advt No 03/2023) 
Requirement of Law Officer on Contract (Advt No 03/2023) 

~mf.llrlf~~lJINI{"' The Shipping CorporaUon or India 

f.llil~ili'!<lili~~auJfftl Limited invites applications for the post 

~ ti ftf.lir,if, ~/~aft.*-" 
of Law Officer on contract. Details 
regarding vacancy, qualiftcallons / 

lliiT ~ ~ otRffi iii ~ ~ lilt experience end service conditions can 

~ ~ www.shipindia.com> 
be viewed on SCl's website link 

>careers »shoreW-u~t 1 
www.shipindia.com>> careers 
>>shore. 

ft~-~ Tran.porting Goods, 

..,iiiT~~ Transforming Llvea. 

-'!l::"- Y sidbi ~ 
SMAil iNDUSTRiES DEVELOPMENT BUK OF INDIA 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
SIDBI Invites proposals from eligible bidders for aeeklng response ID Request for 
Proposal (RfP) for ulectlon of aultable Implementing/Partner agency for "Roll 
Out of Swavalunban Connect Ktondrn in identified diatricta of 8 Statas of 
Uttar PradNh, Bihar, Jharkhand, Kamatab, Maharashtra, Odisha, l•langana 
and Rajasthan". 
For more details, lnteraated aganclaa may v1an Iha tender page on SIDBI website 
(www.ll,lpl.lnlorCentral Public Pnx:urement (CPP) Portal (http:1'8procun.pc,v.ln/l. 
The RIP•mu•t baaubmlttllcl by July10, 2023 (11 :59 pm). 
Addendurn/corngandum, if any, will be posted on SIDBI websita and Central Public 
Procurement (CPP\ Portal only. Deputy General Manag•r, 

Programrnu for Davalopm•nt & Impact, SIDBI, Luclcnow 

~4 BHAGERIA INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
(CIN: L40300MH1989PLC052574) 

Rllgd Oflica: 1002, 10~ Floor, Topiwala Centre, Off S.V. Road, 
Goregaon (W). Mumbai 400 062.T•I: 91-22-4043 6666 

Emall: lnfo@bhagenagrnup.com W.bsltll: www.bhage~agrpup.com 

:t•iit3 
I T111111'1rof EqultJSllllu af tlteClntplllJ ID lmutar Educlllall a Pnllctlan Fund (IEPFJI 
Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders of the Company pursuant to Iha 
provisions of Section 124(8) of the Companies Ad, 2013 ('the Act'} end the 
lnvastor Education end Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Trensfar 
and Refund) Rules, 2016 including any statutory modifications or amendments 
for the time being in force ("Iha Rules")the Final Dividllnd d•clared during the 
Flnanclal YHr 2015-16, which remained unclaimed for a period of seven years 
will be credited to the I EPF on or al'lar Sapt•mb•r 12, 2023. The 
COIT8llponding shares on which dividend was unclaimed for seven consecutive 
years will also be transferred es per the procedure set out in the Rules. 
In compliance with the Rules, the Company has communicated lndlvlduaiiy to 
the concerned shareholders whose shares are liable to be transferred to IEPF 
as perlheaforesaid rulea, the full details of such shareholders is made available 
on the Company's Websita et htt1!!:/.lwww.bh!1111riagroul!.com/lal!fl 
In this connection, please note the following: 
a) In - you hold shanl8 In phylllcll ronn: New share cer1111cate(s) wlll be 

lseued and baneferred to IEPF. The Ortglnal share certfflcate(s) reglste~ In )'0Ur 
name(s)andhald by you, will8'8nd aul0malicallycancelled. 

b) In caH you hold sharee In •lllctronlc fonn: Your demat account wlli be 
debited for the share(s)liabletotransferto the IEPF. 

In the event valid claim Is not received on or bafora Saptambllr 12, 2023, the 
Company will proceed ID transfer the liable dMdend and equity shares In favour 
of IEPF authority without any further notice. Pleaee note that no claim shall lie 
against Iha Company in respect of unclaimed dividend amount and shares 
transferred to IEPF pursuant to the said rulas. It may be noted that the 
concerned shareholders can claim the shares and dividend from IEPF authority 
by making an application in the prescribed Fonn IEPF-5 online and sanding 
physical copy of the requisite documents enumerate in the Fonn IEPF-5, to Iha 
Nodal Offlcerofthe Company. 
In case the shareholders have any queries on the subject matter and rules, they 
may contact the Registrars & Share Transfer Agent of the Company at 
Unk lntlme India Private Limited at C-101, 247 Palk, L.B.S. Marg, Vlkhroll 
West, Mumbai - 400 083 Contact No: +91 810 811 6767. E-mail ID: 
mt.halj)desk@linkinUma.co.inoriapf sharas@linkintirna.co.in. 

For Bh111811a lndustrllls l.mlltld 
Seil-

Dat8 : June 8, 2023 Krunal wa1a 
Placa : Mumbai Company Secre1ary 

Sale of GVKlL as a "GOING CONCERN" under Reg 321el 
Broad details of major i11ets: 220 MW (Phase II) combined cycle gas-based power plant 
comprisng of (a) 148.85 MW Alstom (GT13E2 DUAL FUEL) lurblne (b) 80MW Alstom (NEJJAA 
triple pressure) steam turbine and other equipment, electrical fillings, Furniture and mtings etc., and 
lnventOI)' & Stores and (c) Land around 24.875Acres at Kesavaram vllaiae, Mandapeta M.D, aoo 
Jegurupadu, Kadiyam M.D, Rajahmundry, East Godavari Dl, Aoolva Pra:lesh. 

Date of e-Auction & Timing: Date: 08-07-2023 (10.00 A.M to 1.00 P.M) 
,th unlimi1ed extension ol 5 minutes each u lo 8 .m. 

1.00 

1. Interested applcants may refer relevant E-AUCTKlN PROCESS INFORMATKlN DOCUMENT with toons and oonditions of onr.ne E-Auction, BID 
form, Ei!jbiity Cri1eria, Declaration by Bidders, EMO requirement etc., avaiallle at https:Hnesl.co.in/ 1uction-noUces-under-lbcJ, www.gvk.com 

2. Bid related documenlS shall be submltled tllrough e-mai In the formats prescribed, folowed by originals. 
3, Last date of submission of EOI with all bid documents and EMD Is 23-06-2023. Other Tlmellnes are given In the relevant E-AucUon 

Process lnfonnatlon Docimenl 
4. Interested applieanl who has deposited EMO and requires assistance in creating fogn ID and passv.ord may oontact the Office of the Liquidator 

@98490 39674 or aotf1ollzed representative Mr. M1y1nk P1diya @7990455609 or through emaH al llqgvk@gmall.com or lnfo@ksrfms.com. 
5. It is ctarlied that, this Invitation purpor1s to llwite prospective bidders and does not create any kind ol binding obligation on lhe par1 ol lhe 

Liquidator or the Company to elleciuate lhe sale. Llquldat01 has right to extend /defer /cancel and/or modify, delete any ol the terms and 
conditions including timelines ol E-Auction al his discretion In the interest of Liquidation Process and has right to rejea any bid without any 
prior ootice or assigning any reason whatsoever at any stage or the auction. 

6. E-Auction shall be conducied on "AS IS WHERE IS", "AS IS WHAT IS" "WHATEVER Tl!ERE IS" and "NO RECOURSE" basis only. 
Date: 09.06.2023 CA. Sai Ramesh Kanupartlli 
Place: Hyderabad Liquidator of GVK Industries Limited 

IBBI Reg No.: IBBtnPA-001nP-P00910/2017-201S/11510) 
AFA Valid upto: 13-11-2023 

Addrns for Correa ondence: Plot 6-B, Road No. 2, Banjara Hilla, Hyderabad·500 034 

ELITECON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS KASHIRAM JAIN & COMPANY LIMITED) 

Rlgd. Office: 152, Shlvanl Apartnwnll, Plat No.13, I.P. Exte111lon, P1lpargal1l, Eat Dllh~ O.lhi-110G92 
CIN : L 18000DL11117PLC391234, PhDIII: 11871781020 Emall: ach~@allllconlntarnallonal.com, Walla: -.elltaconlntamatlonal.com 

Auditad Financial Results of Elitacon International Limited for the quaJter and year ended March 31, 2023 
prepared In compllance with the lndlan Accounting Standards (IND-AS) 

STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31" MARCH, 2023 
(Amount in Ra. lakhs) 

11.uarler Ended Quarter Ended Year ended 
Particulars 31-03-23 31-03-22 31-03-22 

(Audited) (Audited) (Audit8d) 
Total income from operations (net) 718.15 1187.44 1,952.21 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for1he period {5,675.25) 154.05 58.19 
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Hems) 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for 1he period befole Tax {5,675.25) 154.05 58.19 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraorl:linary Items) 
Net Profit/ (Lass) for1he period alter Tax (5,660A7) 142.57 43.41 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraorl:linary Items) 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising Profil/(Loss) (5,660A7) 142.57 43.41 
for the period( aflDr (ax) and Ottler Comprehensive Income (aflDr tax) ) 
Paid up EQuilv Share Capital 121.00 121.00 121.00 
Reserves (exwlding Revalution Reseive) (7,767.23) 50.88 50.88 
Securities Premium Account 226.00 226.00 226.00 
Net worth /7,420.231 397.88 397.88 
Paid up Debt Capital/ Outstanding Debt - -
Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares - -
Debt Equity Ratio - -
Eamings Per equity Share( al Rs.10/each) 
(for conunulng and dlsconanulng apretauons) 

(a) Basic: (467.81) 11.78 3.79 
(bl Diluted: (467.81) 11.78 3.79 

Capital Radamation Reserve - -
Debanl\Jre Redemption Reserve - -
Debt Service Coverage Ratio - -
Interest Service Coverage Ratio - -
Noll: 
1. The above reaulb! haw been revillWBd by the Audit ComJTittse and approwd by the Boan! DI Directors at their ra&pective meetings held on 

June07.2023. 
2. The above isan extract of the detailed formatof Quar1Br and Year Ended Financial Resulls filed with the Stock Exchang1111 under :9u1ations 

33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations end Disc:io811re Requiremenl8) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarter and Year En Audited 
Financial Results are available on the stock Exh~webslte (WWW.bselndla.com) and Company'swebsltewww.ellteconlntematlonal.com. 

3. The above results have been prepared in accordance with Compani8S (Indian Accounting S1andard8) Rules, 2015 find AS') caibed under 
Section 133 of the Compania1 />d., 2013 rsed IDgelhar with rule 3 DI the Companies (Indian Accounting Standerds] les, 2015 and 
Companles(lndlanAccounHng B1llndard8) Rules, 2016 as amended. 

4. The impact of cha~1111 if any arising on enactment of the Code on Social Security, 2020 will be assessed by the Company after the etrectiva 
date DI the same an the rula1 therwnderare notified. 

5. Figures pertaining to the previous peilod have been rearranged.I regrouped, wherever considered necessary, to make them comparable with 
those of the current period. 

6. The company has moved en application forvclunlmydelisting of ils Securitia1 from CSE on April 09, 2021. 
Far and on behalf of the Board of DlredDn 

ELJreCON INTERNATIONAL u11nm 
Self. 

DD : JUl'II DI, 2023 
(YIPIN SIIARIIA) 

MlnlgngDIIIICtar 
Place : Nolda, Utlar PradHh DIN: 01731519 

NITINKUMAR 
New Delhi, BJune 

The Society of Manufacturers of Electric 
Vehicles (SMEV) on Thursday reached out to 
the Ministry of Finance, p rop osing a ~3,000-
crore rehabilitation fund t o revive and sustain 
the operations of original equipment manufac
turers (OEMs), which have been affected by 
the blocking of money supposed to be dis
bursed under t he Faster Adopt ion and 
Manufacturing (and Hybrid) 

ups and first movers in the EV 2W segment. 
Many of these companies will not be able to 
come out of the financial stress caused by these 
actions. In fact , their post-resolution existence 
is also a matter of time. It is therefore our con
sidered, sincere, suggestion that the Ministry 
of Finance may consider the Rehabilitation 
Fund to help the affected companies sustain 
for the next year or two at least." 

The EV industry body in its letter said the 
collapse of the subsidy scheme had not only 

caused operations to stall and 
Electric Vehicles (FAME). 

The industry body has main
tained the subsidies due to var
ious electric two-wheeler (E2W) 
manufacturers amount t o over 
n,200 crore. 

"The industry has been await
ing the funds for over 18 months 

The industry body 
said the subsidies 
due to various E2W 
manufacturers 
amount to over 
f1,200 crore 

sales to dry up, but acute pres
sure h ad been caused to dealer
ships and even customers whose 
bookings had to be cancelled. 

"If we add the man-days lost , 
opportunity loss, market share 
deplet ion and the reputational 
damage collectively the figure 

exclusive of the interest," the SMEV said. 
It is t o be noted that due to a series of exac

erbating circumstances, the ministry of heavy 
industries h as, on the one hand, asked some 
OEMs to refund money t o customers and, on 
the other hand, demanded the return of earlier 
sub sidies from others, irrespective of the 
nature of their dispute. 

Sohinder Gill, director general, SMEV, com
menting on the proposition, said, "The cumu
lative effect of the subsidy blockade, the claim 
on older subsidies and the refu sal to allow 
future sales have been devastating for start-

would cross the ~30,000 crore mark on a con
servative estimate up to now," the SMEV said. 

Banks too have been unwilling to extend 
credit and are suffering collateral damage since 
companies are unable to service loans, it 
added. 

The SMEV has proposed to work closely 
with the finance min istry to determine the 
nature of such a fund, which could be in the 
shape of a grant or a subvention scheme that 
could work as a guarantee mechanism for 
lenders and could be monitored by a commit
t ee. 

Vistara to add 10 planes in FY24 
Full-service carrier Vistara 
expects to add a total of 10 
planes and more than 1,000 
people in the current financial 
year. The airline h as also 
shelved plans to fly to the US, 
according to a top executive. 

week, Vistara chief execut ive 
Vinod Kannan said there h as 
been a ready pool of talent, 
especially p ilots and cabin 
crew members , with the col
lapse of Go First. 

"Ju st like Air India and 
IndiGo, we also recruit ed 
them. We wanted to make 
sure that we took the right 
nu mber, and the right people. 
We went through the usu al 
process that every airline will 

do. Then, there is the entire 
job market for the cabin crew 
where freshers are coming in. 
We still attract good talent," 
he said. 

Around SO pilots from Go 
First h ave been recruited by 
the airline. Elaborating on 
Vistara' s hiring plans, Kannan 
said the airline would add a 
total of 10 aircraft and would 
need around 1,000 staff in this 
financial year. PTI 

Currently, Vistara, which 
is set to be merged with Air 
India, has a fleet of 61 aircraft 
and a staff strength of over 
5,200. 

During an interaction this 

Yogi Adltyanath 
Chief Minister, U.P. 

Nand Gopal Gupta 'Nandl' 
Minister of Industrial 
Development, U.P. 

A Golden Opportunity to Invest 
in Premium Data Centre Park! 

Yamuna Expressway Industrial Development Authority (YEIDA) 
invites applications for the allotment of plots at 

11 •J!i tifi 3: ii;) :I :f-1 ;) S6 
Sedor-28@ YEIDA 

W:@Q:NUIW 
Interested Entrepreneurs can download application forms from Authority"s Website 

www.yamunaexpresswayauthority.com 
The application shall be submitted online through Single Window Portal 

Nivesh Mitra Website : www.nivashmitra.up.nic.in 
AVAILABLE PLOTS FOR ALLOTMENT & RATE OF ALLOTMENT 

s. SIDof Plat. Sec:tar Rltll of Applicallla RleawRIII Regimtian Rnen9 lncrwnanlll 
No. Plott No Allotment l/afleol farbldclng Amount Price Yalue far Bid 

(111Sqm,) (Pw-.nJ PLC lncludng Including lnclildlng (Ra.) 
PLC(RIJ PLC(Ra.) Pl.CIR&) 

1 40000 D·2 28 12,819.00 5¼ 13,459.95 5,38,39,800 53,83,98,000 26,92,000 

2 40000 D·3 28 12,819.00 111¼ 14,100.90 5,64,03,600 56,40,36,000 28,21,000 

3 40000 D-7 28 12,819.00 - 12,819.00 5,12,76,000 51,27,60,000 25,64,000 

4 20000 D-9 28 14,088.00 - 14,088.00 2,81,76,000 28,17,60,000 14,09,000 

5 20000 D-10 28 14,088.00 111¼ 15,496.80 3,09,93,600 30,99,36,000 15,50,000 

Nota: Number or Plota may lncraase/dacraaaa ea Indicated In tha above raspactlYa categories. 

Scheme Code 
YEA/INDDC-PARK(2023)-D2 

Scheme Starts on Scheme Ends on Date & Time of E-Auction 
12.06.2023 03.07.2023 17.07.2023 from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm 

e 
11111111 ConnlCll,ly 

II Noidl illlllulional 
»,.t.J_, 
(p,.._) 

Li~ ~ ,. 1 
FUTURE IS HERE 

YEDA: Wl1II HUMAN FACE 

oee•~•o 
CiOll II Naida 
llltar'Nllanll 

Allpo,t,Jnu 

.. ., 
illllmlllllnll 

FIim Cly 

Pad 1lllll Mldicll Dldlcllld Mjlcant ID Ellclnlnlc 
Sanlcl D1Yic11 Part MSME, Appll'II, Ylmu11 MMIIIC!lltilll 

Hlndlcrd Expraan, Clusllr 
...i'llyl'llli (EMC) 

Yamuna Expressway Industrial Development Authority 
(U.P. GOY1rnm1nt Undartaldng) 
1st Floor, Commercial Complex, Block-P.02, Sector Omega· 1, Greater Nolda • 201308, 
Dilll. Gautam Budh Nagar, U.P. 
Tollfree : 1 BOO 1 BO 8296 • Website : www.yamunaexpresswayaulhority.com 

••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• 
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Margins remain a pain point for FAME-II subsidy block: 
• d FMCG I h • SMEV reaches out to govt organise supp y-C a1n COS fort3K-crorerehabfund 

Experts say gross margins are low, with the last-mile supply chain and retailer not mal<ing money 
SHARLEEN D'SOUZA & SHIVANI SHINDE 
Mumbai, 8June 

J 
iomart B2B is the latest among 
organised supply-chain com
panies to bite the bullet, shut
ting down its warehouses, and 

asking its employees to leave. 
Why are companies finding it dif

ficult to sustain the supply-chain busi
ness? Experts point out that gross mar
gins in supplying fast-moving 
consumer goods (FMCGs) are very low. 

While it does look attractive 
because it is the largestpartofthe con
sumption market, the last-mile supply 
chain and retailer are not making 
money. 

1:\1111:••IIIA;tn:J•!~• 

~ Experts sayth e costs 
of supply chains are 
proportionately high 
due to lowervolum es 
in rural markets 

~Analysts say for business 
models to work, 828 businesses 
need a concentration in 
demand, which has been 
tough to get in many locations 

~Udaan diversified 
Its product portfolio 
so that Its access to 
the market was not 
impacted 

ness and wind up its new expansion 
plans. 

Backed by SoftBank and Prosus 
Venture, ElasticRun, which typically 
runs distribution for FMCGs in rural 
areas, decided to expand and also cater 
to retailers within city limits, i.e. tier 1 
and tier 2 markets that had a strong 
distribution owing to companies hav
ing direct distribution in those areas. 

"We initiated a pilot formban mar
kets. But through the year, as the 
macro changed, we decided not to pur
sue the mban pilot and focus on our 
core of rural business ... we have to part 
ways with almost 2 per cent of our 
employees," said Sandeep Deshmukh, 
co-founder and chief executive officer, 
ElasticRun, in an earlier interaction 
with Business Standard. 

"FMCG brands have ensured high 
margins for their businesses by 
streamlining and smoothing their 
supply chains over decades and mak
ing them cost-efficient," said 
Anshuman Singh, founder and man
aging director, Stellar Value Chain 
Solutions. 

Singh said in rural markets, the 
costs of supply chains were propor
tionately high due to lower volumes. 

~ElasticRun has decided to focus 
on ltscorebusinessandwind up 
new expansion plans 

~Amazon India has decided to shut 
down Amazon Distribution, 

ElasticRu n extends the reach of the 
brands' direct distribution networks to 
deep rural markets. It enables access 
to a set of net new stores and cus
tomers, who were not accessible 
through traditional distribution net
works. 

accord in gto sources The need to spend in otder to get 
market share has caused well
entrenched players like Amazon to 
pull out of some of its distribution 
business. Amazon India has decided 
to shut down Amazon Distribution, 
according to sources. This follows its 
recent decision to close down its food 
delivery and edtech offers. 

He added: "The low margins in the 
last leg of the FM CG rural supply chain 
make it difficult for new-age rural dis
tribution players to offset the high 
costs." 

Devangshu Dutta, chief executive 
officer, Third Eyesight, a consultancy 
firm, said modern B2B (business-to
business) players had tried to step in 
to replace the traditional links in 
supply chains with price incentives 
and a large selection of products. 

"Traditional distributors and 
wholesalers don't just add costs but 
also add value, including aggregating 
demand for brands, disaggregating 
supplies for small retailers, providing 
market intelligence to oothendsofthe 
chain, and givingcreditto retailer.; and 
a sort of financial guarantee for man
ufacturer.;," Dutta said. 

CAUTION NOTICE 

He said for their business models 
to work - online or offiine - B2B busi
nesses needed a significantconcentra -
tionofdemand, which had been tough 
to get in many locations. 

On July 6, 2022, the Competition 
Commission oflndia (CCD, in the dis
pute between biscuit manufacturer 
Parle and B2B player Udaan, upheld 
the plea of the former,sayingitdid not 
violate competition laws. Parle had 
refused to sell its products directly to 
Udaan. 

Udaan was the first B2B start-up to 
have a run-in with a well established 
brand, which was not interested in 
moving away from the traditional dis
tribution model. 

What has that meant for Udaan? It 
has meant tweaks to its business. It 
further diversified its product portfolio 

The public at large is hereby cautioned against CERTAIN UNSCRUPULOUS PERSONS 
posing, with criminal intent, as my Client, JUPITER CAP ITAL PRIVATE LIMITED bearing 
Corporate Identification Number (CIN) U67120KA2004PTC033653, ("Client') and 
proprietorofthefollo>Mngtrademark(s): 

so that its access to the market was not 
impacted. It forayed into the mobile 
accessories segment as local brands 
tapped into its network of over 3 mil
lion retailers. 

Earlier, this year it expanded its 
reach in the miller segment, which 
supplies staples like pulses, grains, 
wheat, rice, and oil. 

Udaan aims to take on ooard about 
100 miller partners per quarter. It 
works with over 500 miller partners, 
supplying over 10,000 SKUs (stock
keeping units) to retailers and kirana 
owners, according to the company in 
an interaction with Business Standard. 

The other company that recently 
had to tweak its business or go back to 
its focus on rural India is Pune-based 
ElasticRun. B2B start-up ElasticRun 
has decided to focus on the core busi-

The moves are part of the annual 
operating planning review process 
amid global macroeconomic uncer
tainties. Thee-commen::e giant is look
ing to focus on its core businesses, 
sources said. 

Amazon Distribution operates a 
platform where seller.; sell FMCGs and 
apparel products from companies and 
distribute them among kiranas and 
small neighbourhood stores. Ho-wever, 
this unit operated in only three cities 
of Karnataka - Bengaluru, Mysuru, 
and Hubba Ii. 

T 
Sale of GVKJL as a "GOING CONCERN" under Reg. 32{el 

-,11 IUPITER 
JUPITER 'tttl <:i".l~ 

Broad details of major amta: 220 MW (Phase II) oombineo cycle gas-based power plant 
comprising of (a) 148.85 MW Alstom (GT13E2 DUAL FUEL) turbine (b) 80MW Alstom {NE33A 
triple pressure) steam tuibine and other equipment, electrical fittings, Furniture an<l fillings elc., and 168_53 Inventory & Stores and (c) Land around 24.875Acres at Kesavaram village, Mandapeta M.D, and 
Jegurupadu, Kadiyam M.D, Rajahmundry, East Godavan DL, Ardhra Prooesh. 

16.85 1.00 
My Client has beoome aware that these unscrupulous person are using my Client's well 
established and wel~known name as well as its well-recognized trademarks detailed 
above to pass off as my Clientanddefraud the public at large into believing that my Client 
isin the business of providing ioansthrough oold calls encouraging the public to register 
on the https:1/jup~ercapital. net.en/ website. 

Date of e-Auction & Timing: Date: 08-07-2023 (10.00 A.M to 1.00 P.M) 
With unlimited extension oi 5 minutes each u to 8 .m. 

1. Interested applicants may reler relevant E-AUCTION PROCESS INFORMATION DOCUMENT viilh leims and conditions of online E-Auction, BID 
form, Eli\jbilily Crite~a. Declaration by Bidders, EMO requirem€flt etc., available at htq,s:1/nesl.co.in/ auction-notices-under-ibcJ, www.gvk.com 

The public is warned that my Client does not own or operate the website 
https:1/jup~efl:apital.net.crll and is in the process of taking all legal steps necessary 
to stop the aforementioned persons from carrying on their criminal activities.Jupiter 
Capital is not in the business of providing loans through profiles created on 
https:1/jupitercapital.net.crll or by providing ioan sanction details via vmatsapp or by 
requesting fort ransfer of money towards payment of upfront charges or processing fees. 
My Client wouid like caution the public from entertaining any phone calls from: (i) 
9531175841; or (iQ 7005339197; or (iij persons posing as Juprrer Capital. More 
specifically, the public is cautioned from providing any details, documentation or 
transferring any money further to instructions from persons calling from the afore
specified numbers or persons posingasJuprrer Capital. 

2. Bid re!aled documents shall be submi11ed through a.mail in the formals prescribed. followed by originals. 
3. Last date of submission of EOI with all bid documents and EMD Is 2l-OS.:2023. Other Tlmellnes are given In the relevant E-Auctlon 

Process Information Document. 
4. Interested applicant who has deposited EMO and requires assistance in creating login ID and J>l!SSl'<llrd may oontact the Office of the Liquidator 

@98490 39674 or aulhorize<f representative Mr. Mayank Padlya@7990455609 or through email at llqgvk@!lmall.com or lnfo@kslfms.com. 
5. ti is clarified that, this invitation purports to invite prospective bidders and does not create any kind of binding obligation oo the part of the 

Liquidator or the Company to effectuate the sale. liquidator has right lo extend /defer lcallcel and/or modify, delete any of the te1111s and 
condttions including time!ines of E-Auction al his discretion in the interest of Li:juidalion Process and has right 10 reject any bid without any 
prior notice or assigning any reasoo whatsoever at any stage of the auction. 

6. E-Audion shall be cooducled on "AS IS WHERE IS", "AS IS WHAT IS'' "WHATEVER THERE IS" and "NIO RECOURSE" basis only. 
Date: 09.06.2023 CA. Sai Ramesh Kanuparthi 
Place: Hyderabad Liquidator of GVK Industries Limited 

This notice is being issued in public interest. My Client will not be liable or responsible in 
any manner whatsoever for any claims, losses, damages, expenses. or other 
i noonven ie nee resulting from or in anyway oonnected to these illega I activities. 
Foranydetailsrequiredon my Client, please reach out to +91~0.25594911-16. 

Dated this day 9th of June 2023 Ms. Niyatha Srinivasa (Advocate) 
For JUPITER CAPITAL PRIVATE LIMITED: # 407, Level 4, Prestige Centre Point, 

# 7, Edward Road, Bengaluru - 560 052 

ELITECON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
(F0RIERLY KNOWN AS IWIHIIWII JAIN & co.ANY._.ITED) 

Rip!. 0111w: 112,Slllvml~ Plat No.83, LP. Elilllllal, ~ bit Dal~ Dllll-110092 
CIN: L111111111Dl1~ ,.._, "717111020 Elllall: .... ,,,rat ; lmlwnllllo--, WN91119: -elllconlnlilmllllonlll. 

Audllld Fnanclal Rllub of Ellllcon lnllmallonal Udlld forthl qu1111r and ,-.,did Mardi 31, 21l23 
prepved In compliance with the Indian Accoll,tlna standardl PND-AS) 

ITA"IEMENI' OF Alllll'B> FINANCIAL RESUl.11 FOR nE QUARl"ERAND YEAR ENDED 31"' MARCH, 2821 
/Ami,, nl h Ra. l..allhll 

GuartarE•d lalrtllr fad .. V..Mldld 
Puticulan :n.a..zs 11-03-22 3Ul:S.ZZ 

!Audimdl 1Aadit9dl (Autbl) 
Toal Income fnlm ODel'lllallS Inell 718.15 1187.4'1 1,952.21 
Nat Profit/ (Lcll) for tha period (5,675.25) 154.05 58.19 
{before Tax, Exeeptlcnal aoofor Exlraonllna,y 11811111 
Net PfVIII/ (Lcll) fortha pedod bebe 'Tu: (5,675.25) 154.05 58.19 
(after Emiptianal 1111d.lor l:JcbaOrdinary llama) 
Net Piufit / (Lcll) for the period llfter Tax (5,800.47) 142.57 43A1 
laftar Exaurtlooal 111d.lor EldlaordhalY lansl 
TOBI Compllltenm rticome for h peitod (ComprlslrG Plofti(Loss) (5,t*>.47) 142.57 43.41 
for the pamd( Bllar lax) nl otharComprahanaiWI lncane (allllr lmrl ) 
Paid UD Ea.div Share Cl!MIII 121.00 121.00 121.00 
Reurves (exrudhg RevaluUon Reeerw) (7,767.23) 50.88 50.88 
~rilill Pramilm Allcount 226..00 226.00 226.00 
Net'Mllth 17..420.231 397.88 397.88 
Paid up Debt CIID~ CM&landha Debt . . . 
Ou1llanc:lng Redeemable P181nnca Sl'llnll . . . 
Debt Equity Relio . . . 
Eanll'l,II Per equ)\t Shae( of Ra.10/aal;h) 
(for c:ontrriumg and dsc:ontnJlrG opfUl!lcng) 

(1) Balic: (467.111) 11.78 3.79 
!b1Diuled: {467.61) 11.78 3.79 

C11111111l -on Relerv1 . . . 
Dabenlura Redampllon RaleMI - . . 
DebtSarvk:a Cover1lll9 Ratio - . . 
ln11f1181 Seri1c:e Cowraga Ra1lo . . . 
N•: 
1. n. abcwa raautll hmo bean rlNlawad tr, lhaAlldtt Camrnllae and app!IMld by 1he Bead o!D1rad!n1o al !hair raapactt.oa ll'llld-cll hald on 

June 07, 2023. 
:z. 1'1'84bove 1' 9119idnld:IAlhadelaledbmlllfAClunrandYeerEnded Rf9ldal ~ul911edwllhtle~Elldlllng•lllderffe!rJl81tlnt 

33 af lh&SEBI ~ Obl.r.llllland D18cbua ~ranwm) ~. 2015. TbaMlbmatith Quala'andYBlrEnclad.Audllad 
Financial Rl8u nlMIII 1ontleS1odt~~wabala(w#.baahdll.arn)1rid ~wabmla-.allaecnrbmJtblal.arn. 

3. n. ebM resullshM been IH'P818d In eccorderee"llr1th Cl:,nperiel (lndlen ~ SIAlndnJ Rules. 2015 fnd AS')pree,:llbed under 
Secltirl 133 af Iha 0:,npan• Id. 2013 llld ffl:: 11111h rule 3 or the CorrcNin"'8 (hdlen Accounffng Smndanl•l RIAN, 2015 and 
Cl:,npan•(nlllnAa.cuilrGStandards)RIAM, 6asamandMI. 

4. n.1mpectdchlflD9'f«nY•1111rc1onener.vnentort11eCOdeonSOdltlllealrl):2mOlllllbe....edbythecompany1111rt11t.iredM 
dntdlhll- ardlharul•1herelrlder818nOOlled. 

5. Figuraapatairi111blhll111MMperiodiBNbNrinamngadl~wh-con1idal8d-,y,brnualhllm~with 
0-ofthe CU Mint period, 

8. n. c:on,any halllHMNI"' applcatkri b"mururydal-ofllll SacultlasmmCSE cnApl ~ . 2021. 
Far""" an .....,ollhl laanlalDI-

ELJTB)ON INl'EIINATIINAI. I.all!!) 
111,1. 

0..: ,u,.. 08, 21123 r,RIIHARIIA) 
..... lngDnc:lar 

Pl-: Naida., uu. l'nldllh DIN: 11738511 

1881 Reg No.: IBBlnPA-001/IP-P0091012017-2018111510) 
AFA Valid upto: 13-11-2023 

Addre· .. for Correspondence: Plot 6·8, Road No. 2, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad-500 034 

-~- l sidbi k ... 
SMAll INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT BAIK OF INDIA 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
SIDBl lrritlBII prqJ011118 from eligible bldclalll l'or INkrCI n,aponse to RIIQ.l98I tor 
Prvpo1191 (RfP) fllrNlidlon of e'*-1119 lmplllmentl..,..._,., "98'1CYfor "Roll 
Cut Df Swawalanban Conned KendrM In ldantllllld clstrlcta ol a lltalM of 
Ullllr Prulnh, Bihm', Jlwldald, Kandalca, llllluulln, 0dllh1, TIWIIIIII• 
.. d ...,,...h .. ". 
For rnol1il dnlls, lnlellMIGd egenc:IM rney ~ 1ho _.. P1199 c,n SIDBI .,,.Ito 
(wqldlll.lnlorCennl PubllcPn;,Qlrement(cPPlPo.-1 -~n.. Rno.mu.tb .. ubmltled byJuly10,2023(11:S8pm). 
Addendum/corrigendum, If eny, wfl be ~ on $IDBI~ end Centnll Public 
ProcurwMnl(CPP)Porllllonly: 0.11'11)1 o.n...1...,.... 

P...,.i.-far DIMllopmant& mpact. SIDBI, L.uclcnow 

(aN : LA0300MH1989PLC062674) 
~4 BHAGERIA INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Reed Offlce: 1002, 10"' Floor, 1bplwala Cenlra, OffS.V. Road, 
Goragaon (W), Mtanbal 400 082.1'111: 91-22-4043 6888 

EIIIIIII: lnfo@bbagartagmup com w.11111111: :ww« bbagartagrnup mm 

9!I!!!!!! ~ t •ii t31!!!!!!!!!!! _..,~,._., .. ....., .............. ......,... ..... ,,B'F) 
Notice Is hor8by given 1D the Shinholdonl of Iha Company puniuant 1D the 
prow,lora of Section 12,4{8} of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') 1111d the 
I nveator E<klcatlon end Protection Fn Authority (Aooou~. Audit, Tral'lllfar 
1111d Rsflnl) Rules, 2018 lnclu~ anystaluto!y rnodlftcatlonll or amendment& 
forth a time IH*lg In f'oroa ("Iha Rulee"} Iha Flrml Divw..d dlldared durtng Iha 
FlnanclelV...2011-18, whk:h n111111lnad undalmadfllra porlod of 1111W11yoara 
w111 be cradlted tx, tho IEPF an ar altar S.ptamber 12, 2023. The 
corraapondlng llhmw an which <lvldond WBB unclalmod forll8Vlln conaac:utlva 
yean w111 lllso ba lnnlfamld asportha proc:adLn .tout In tho RIN& . 
In c:omplanai with fho Rula, fho Compllny hu cammunk:alad lndlvldually to 
tha oonaimod sharahaklons whma aharn 11n1 labla lo ba 1111nsfanad to IEPF 
u porlhe afol'8881d rula, tho fulldatalla of aud1 aharaholdan la mad a ll1/lllabla 
on the Compllny'a Weballa at blla:llwww-llblal.._,Rallllmllld 
In 1h11 c:onnacllon, ploaaa nola thofollowtng: 
a) In - yau hold ahuN In phyalc:al form: New ala"I 011111flca1a(s) wll ba 

lssuod rd lranBfanal ID IEPF. Tho Original ahera cartlftalle(s) raglala!mllnyour 
rana(s)and hakl tr,)'llll, wll alBnd autorralcaly cancellsd. 

b) In - )'1111 hald sha1'91 In alactranlc farm: Your damat aCCOlalt wlll ba 
debited forfho ahanl(e) llllbla totranafarto the IEPF. 

In Illa -nt valid clan la not 18COlwld nn ar bllfa19 Saptambar 12, 2023, the 
Company wa procaodlD transrerlfla llabla dividend and equity atwaa ~ favour 
of IEPF allhortty wtlfloul miyblhar notice. Ploaa nola lhlll no clan shall Ila 
egelnlll tho Company ~ rnpect of unclalmod llvldend amount and llhBnlB 
transfemid to I EPF pinuant ID Iha aald rulaa. It rrmy bo nollld 111111 the 
concamod sharaholdani can clantha ahar8B and llvldend from IEPF aulhortty 
by meklng an appllcallon In tho praacrlbed FOffll I EPF-6 onllna and aendlng 
phyalcaf copy ot tho raqulslla doaimanlB onumorata ~ tho Form IEPF-6, ID Iha 
Nodal Ofllcerol'lha Compllny. 
In caae 1he llhllnlholclanl hava enyque~es an 1he aibject mallllr and nilaa, lhlly 
may contact Iha Registrars & Shara Trmlafer AQant of 1he Compmiy at 
Unk ~ma lndla Private Umlled Ill C..101, 247 Pllfl<, LB.S. Marg, Vlkhroll 
West, Mumbai - 400 083 Contact No: +91 810 811 6767. E-mall ID: 
mt 1J11Qdlll<Ollo1<1011ro1 co 1oor1apr lbl!MMll<IOUroa co lo 

For Bhagartalncllartaa Urdllld 
Sd'-

nm : J~a a, 2023 Kn.Ina! Vllala 
Plua : Mumbai CQ,-.,,.iySeaebly 

NITIN KUMAR 
New Delhi, 8 June 

The Socie ty of Manufacturers of Electric 
Vehicles (SMEV) on Thursday reached out to 
the Ministry of Finance, proposing a ~,000-
crore rehabilitation fund to revive and sustain 
the operat ions of original equipment manufac
turers (OEMs), which have been affected by 
the blocking of money supposed to be dis
bursed under the Faster Adoption and 
Manufacturing (and Hybrid) 

ups and fir.;t mover.; in the EV 2W segment. 
Many of these companies will not be able to 
come out of the financial stress caused by these 
actions. In fact, theirpost-resohltionexistence 
is also a matteroftime. It is therefore our con
sidered, sincere, suggestion that the Ministry 
of Finance may consider the Rehabilitation 
Fund to help the affected companies sustain 
for the next year or two at least." 

The EV industry oody in its letter said the 
collapse of t he sul:::Gidy scheme had not only 

caused operations to stall and 
Electric Vehicles (FAME). 

The industry oody has main
tained the subsidies due to var
ious electric two-wheeler (E2W) 
manufacturers amount to over 
ti,200crore. 

"The industry has been await
ing the funds for over 18 months 

The industry body 
said the subsidies 
due to various E2W 
manufacturers 
amount to over 
n ,200 crore 

sak':s to dry up, but acute pres
sure had been caused to dealer
ships and even rustomers whose 
booking; had to be cancelled. 

'1fwe add the man-days lost, 
opportunity loss, market share 
depletion and the reputational 
damage collectively the figure 

exclusive of the interest," the SMEV said. 
It is to be noted that due to a series of exac

erbating circumstances, the ministry of heavy 
industries has, on the one hand, asked some 
OEMs to refund money to customer.; and, on 
the other hand, demanded the return of earlier 
subsidies from others, irrespective of the 
nature of their dispute. 

So hinder Gill, director general, SMEV,com
menting on the proposition, said, ''The cumu
lative effect of the subsidy blockade, the claim 
on older subsidies and the refusal to allow 
future sales have been devastating for start-

would cross the ~0,000 crore mark on a con
servative estimate up to now," the SMEV said. 

Banks too have been unwilling to extend 
credit and ate suffering collateral damage since 
companies are unable to service loans, it 
added. 

The SMEV has proposed to work closely 
with the finance ministry to determine the 
nature of such a fund, which could be in the 
shape of a grant or a subvention scheme that 
could work as a guarantee mechanism for 
lenders and could be monitored by a commit
tee. 

Vistara to add 10 planes in FY24 
Full-service carrier Vistara 
expects to add a total of 10 
planes and more than 1,000 
people in the current financial 
year. The airline has also 
shelved plans to fly to the US, 
according to a top executive. 

week, Vistara chief executive 
Vinod Kannan said there has 
been a ready pool of talent, 
especially pilots and cabin 
crew member.;, with the col
lapse of Go First. 

"Just like Air India and 
IndiGo, we also recruited 
them. We wanted to make 
sure that we took the right 
number, and the right people. 
We went through the usual 
process that every airline will 

do. Then, there is the entire 
job market for the cabin crew 
where freshers are coming in. 
We still attract good talent," 
he said. 

Around SO pilots from Go 
Fitst have been tecruited by 
the airline. Elaborating on 
Vistara's hiringplans,Kannan 
said the airline would add a 
total of 10 aircraft and would 
need around 1,000 staff in this 
financial year. Pll 

Currently, Vistara, which 
is set to be merged with Air 
India, has a fleet of 61 aircraft 
and a staff strength of over 
5,200. 

During an interaction this 

Yogi Adltyanath 
Chief Minister, U.P. 

Nanci Gopal a_. 'N•II' 
Minister or lndustrtal 
Development, U.P, 

A Golden Opportunity to Invest 
in Premium Data Centre Park! 

Yamuna Expressway Industrial Development Authority (YEIDA) 
invites applications for the allotment of plots at 

11 •D tZfi :j: ii ,1 =I :tJ ,1 _. 
Sedor-28@ YEIDA 

AVAILABLE PLOTS FOR ALLOTMENT & RATE OF ALLOTMENT 
I. llltlof Plllt. sector Rlllllal Appllcllu ~1111111 Rlglltmllln bNMI IIIClllffllnllll 
No, Plate No A1111tment ,,..,, fllrllldllng Amount Price VtlUelDrlllcl 

UnlcpJ (Pareqm.} PLC IICIUCIIIII lnclUdlll lnclUdlll (Rt.I 
PLCCReJ PU:(Re.J PU:(Re.J 

40000 D-Z 28 '12,119.00 5¼ 13,459.95 5,38,39,800 53,13,98,000 26,92,DDD 
2 40DDD D-3 28 '12,119.00 ID~ 14,100,90 S,64o,D3,60D 56,40,36,DDD 21,21,DDD 
3 40000 D·7 28 '12,119.00 12,819.00 5,12,76,000 51,27,6D,DOO 25,64,000 

4 20000 D-9 21 14,088.00 14,088.DD Z.81,76,000 28,17,6D,DOO 14,09,000 
$ ZDDDD IHD 28 14,011.00 ID~ '15,496.80 3,09,93,600 311,99,36,000 15,50,DDD 

Note: Number of Plotl may incrNla/d1Cr'IIIIN aa ildicatad in the lbCIY8 reepactivl categoriN. 

Schema Coda 
Banking Partner 

YEA/INDDC-PARK(2023)-02 

Schema Starts on Schema Ends on Date & Time of E·Auctlon 
12.06.2023 03.07.2023 17.07.2023 from 11:DD am to 2:DD pm 

~ ...._... 
llln&anldl.n, 

111.w11•1a11111111 
Alr111rt,J

(l'rlpalld> 

Li--~ 
l~ \ 

FUTURE 1$ HERE 
Tall:WIIHlaJ--

1:1111 ID NIIIII Nllr 
lllllladanll l•ratllnll 

Al19JOrt, JNU fllfl Cir 

Mltllcl.l Dldlctltld 
0-. 1'1111 MIME, Ajlllllll, ....... ... ..., .... 

e 0 
Aldjlclnllll Elln'ollc 
,.__ Mlnillllu .. 

EIIIIMlf Cltallr 
(BC) 

Yamuna Expressway lndustrlal Development Authority 
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